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A Berlin In Booth's Cljtnr Storo Which
rrerwiits Uto Visitor Exploding.

The Ball Team to (in fbr Scn1w.

CoLtTMBU, Aug. J. 'When tlio rcnnsyl- -
Yanks railroad employe, especially those
twining over the road, nro off Out y they
congregate in Mrs. Mary Booth's clgnr
More and spend their leisure moment re-
taking Uielr experiences and other affairs of
general Interest to railroad men. Soino-ttme- e

an argument is Indulged in which
'Occasionally gets rather " high." A gentle
reminder is necessary. In order to crush
the occasional soaring of n local orator a
anlqoe le Ice lias been arranged in Mwpo
of "jumping jack." This small ndtnon-lahe- r

hangs from tbo celling as the ccntro
post of the store with the string danglldg
buck of n picture. Jack holds a small bell
In each hand and "Oh ! Quit " Is printed on
his breast. When the orator orates in
a loud tone wmo one pulls the string nnd
he " melts." Tho small dev Ice hns the de-air-

effect, and was a happy thought.
Tho Columbia ball team, under the man-

agement of Thomas Met7gar, v. 111 leu o
town on next Tuesday for a tluce-.in-y trip.
While aw ay they w ill play four games, one
In Manhclm, one in Lltltz, and two In
Lebanon with the crack Lebanon Oniys.
The following players will ac-
company the homo team: Kant,
Itesh, Dcsch, Swinglcr, Hlshlngor,
Crawford, Hollinger, Shttltz, Wolfe and
Levergood. This is the best ball tcitm that
Columbia can put up and it Is expected
they will do some good playing. About
two months ago the Lebanon Grays gave
the Columbia team a ti mincing that they
will recollect for n long while ami tliey
will work hard to return the compliment
on Saturday, August 10. '

Tho Ironsides and a strong le.im fioiu
.Marietta w III play ball on Saturday after-
noon on Second and Cliustuul htrccts. The
battery for the home twin will be Milljt-bac- h

nnd Levergood, smil Shields nnd
w 111 occupy thu iKjlnts for the s.

Ofllccr Wlttlek called niHJii Dr. H. H.
Johnson, proprietor or the bucket shop, at
his homo In Harrl-bui- g yeslcul.iy mum-lu- g,

and seemed the amount of his unjKiid
bill and costs of the suit.

flcorgo Pisher was bofero Hqulroltor-shoy- ,
yesterday, charged with assault by

Mrs. i:ilzabcth l.llllo, residing in South
Fifth street. Tho case was dismissed.

Sarah Watson appcirtsl beruro Sipilro
Evans this morning and charged D.uld
Malson with being drunk nnd disorderly.
After a rather stormy scene In the wjuito'st
oflicetho case was dismissed. Tho parties
are colored.

John Shaub was bofero Nqulro Solly
charged w ith assault and battery by How --

ftrd Hogentogler. Shaub was held in !()
bail for trial.

"Son" Holsinger, wry prominent In
police circles, was sued by " Mat " Malson
forbo'.ng diunk and dlsorJorly.
Solly discharged him on p.iymoiit el costs.

In yesterday's reoi1 of the Columbia
school board proceedings It w as stated that
the school term would begin on the first
Monday In Seplomber. Tlio tdnlonienl was
wrong. Tho school will not open until the
second Monday, September Cth.

During the month or July the employes
of the 1 II. It. yards handled the follow
ing cars:

No. Ixinded Empty
Train. Cars. Car. Total.East .. lrvyi 2ul 4u;imWest..... . 7W 12.1 II aS.7it I7.H.VV

Total.. .2Mi 5S.2.H .V.'s.' t.iot.i
This movement Is an increase of ,17,',i!')

cars over the month of Juno, nnd an in- -
crease of 5,t)b0car3 over the month of Jnlv
of 1KA

William n. (iiven and wlfo ictiimcd
home last evening from their oMonded
trip through the Northwest. This morn-
ing Mr. Olven was found in his accus-
tomed place and greeted his many fi lends
with his usual cheery miillc lllN junnl
has bcnelHtod IiIiil wonderfully and ho

many ploavint Incidents el the trip.
Many old Columbians and others weio met
in the tar West and all are doing well.

Joseph Jansoii and wife left this morn
ing ror an extended visit n Kentucky.

Miss Josle Johnson is away for two
WfcksotMartinsburg, W. Vn.

Itev. AVillls S. Iliiiinnu and Kinilly left
y for Ocean Orove.
John Coirlgan, residing on I'opl.ir street.was 21 years or ago y and received

thooongralulMtlonsof many Mends.
Ilovs. V. II. Forney, 1). I)., of Harris-burg- ,

and J. M.Carvoll, l'h. I) , of Mtelmii-icsbtir- g,

were In town to-di- tlio gin-- is of
Kev. O. H. Iletts. or the Chinch or iod.

Mrs. Samuel Allison and daughter, .Miss
Mary, are homo from Chester Heights.

Mr. Frank Hartman, of Spring City, and
MlhsLottlo Long are to be married this
evening.

Misses May Chiipinnii and Lizzle Ciane,
who have been the guests of Dr. 'J. K.
Lincaweaier, left y for Altoona.

The Forett and Stresim club will return
home this evening on the 0:10 train.

The ML .ion A. M. K. Sunday school
plcniowas jHjtpoiifnl y on account or
ruin.

Tho commercial uiicult of the electriclight was shut down at nlno o'clock last
evening, a h.ilrhoure.iiIiertliancufctonmrv.
The insulator had worn oil" the wire at the
cornice of Haldtiuau's store and u slight
blaze came from the wiin.

Jere Long's huckster wagon broke down
on Third street this morning and spilled
the produce into the street.

Will Oladlcltor, an employe of Messrs.
Filbert A Forry, ieo ineiehants, had hisright hand badly mashed Ustuidnyi
largo piec-- of ice fell ujiou his linud, w hicii
caustMl the injury.

All the neccssjiry uiraugements fur the
doctors' annual j)lciilc to York Fuiimce,
August 2Jth. have been roniiletod.

Tho dirt train, put on the i. It. It. u, ru
between Columbia nnd Lcaman 1'lace ailerthe flood, has been taken oil'. Harry A.liennett was engineer aud Martin Shook ors
tlio conductor.

An excellent ptcturo or the Foicst andtstrctin club Is displayed in Hailey's jdioto-grap- h

gallery. The pkluro was taken bvAmateur Photographer Xcsl Shaum anil
develojHid by Mr. 1 kit ley.

A Columbia C'uuiplim Club.
Tho Forest and Stream club, or Colum-

bia, which has been in camp at llixlors
etatlou for omo time irnst, arrived in Ijiii-cast-

this afternoon on the Sea Shore Fx-pr- s,

otcr flie I'cnnsylvaiiiu rallioad.Jhe' werulu u sihvIuI l.l-- l i.u...
tache.1 u the short Columbia train tit 2
0 clink. Tho members ofthoclub had lotsof hard-boile- d eggs left jet when thev
Mai-be- here. Tho Mltlllutow u Democrat
hay H t
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nnnied in honor of Supervisor C. W
Mayer, of Patterson, a former Columbian,
whixo kind olllces in giving the camp per-
mission topltch their tents last veur on his
ground In Mllford township are thus fit-
tingly recognized.

Cnmo Home to llo Arrte1.William Cntnpbcll.whoiiptin two months
ago was n resident of Manhclm, was ar-
rested yestcrtlaj- - on Iho ears between Man-hel- m

and Tho allegatliin Is
that Campbell hud been working at lgar-maki-

lu n shop rented bj him or
John Fritz. Frllr. had a lotof (obaeco stored
in this building wlikh ChiiijiIkjII w orked
into cigars and used for his own profit, A
warrant was sworn licmre Squire Dannor
for his arrcst,but almut two months ago ho
clopetl with a widow, left the neighbor-
hood, and did not turn up again hcroro
Wednesday. Ho came to Manhclm with
the widow, and was about leaving the
town when somebody communicated to
Constable Klcffer that ho had scon Cani-be- ll

go toward the then leaving train. Tho
constable boarded the train, nnd after wait-
ing whllo saw Campbell come from the
closet and took htm Into custody. Camp-
bell hns a wlfo who left hint nomo time
ago on account of cruel treatment.

Itcscrvo'l Ills Decision.
Alderman Hnlhach heard the suit or the

city or Lancaster against Henry M.
Shrehuir, on Wednesday afternoon." This
suit is brought to reenter &J2.U0, cxcnso
to w llich the city was put lu having debris
iemoed Irein the slto of the market
houses, which It was claimed Mr. Shrclncr
had to remove under the contrail made
when ho purchased the old market house.
Mr. Slirolner In bis defense claimed that
ho mcielj' bought the market houses for
John Fvans. Mr. Kvnns claimed that ho
was delayed In gelling possession of the
market houses, and was not given time to
remove the debris. Ho also claimed that
the cllj refused to glo him the backing
steno nnd curbs at the market houses, to
which ho was entitled. Tho atdoi man re-
sorted his decision,

A Dent In Trouble AkhIii.
W. W. SanTord, u young man who

has succeeded lu beating sot oral dliloront
parties by falsn loproNentalluns out of board
and olhor things, is again In Double. Ho
secured boaid fioiu Ixmls.1 Stlinciror by
telling her that ho was woiking ror an

eoiuiniuj' and had a lot or wages
coming to lilin- - This was round to boa
Ho and woman had him arrested. Ho
had a hearing befoio Aldounnn
McConomy this morning, and was com-
mitted in default of ball for trial at court.
From the many limes that Sunfonl has
been written up in the papers It seems
strange that people should allow him to
catih them, but at Mrs. Schaeller's ho gave
his namoasSourbor. llo Is a sleek young
rascal, but as soon as ho gels out of one
scrajio ho rtiusaiouud with mi air of In-

jured innocemo Tor u time. Ho Is then
laying pipes to catch some one else, and
w 111 nlw ays stand watching.

IhoOibl 1'pllotVH' Incursion t'ostponeil.
Tho heavy rain or last nlnht mid this

morning caused a postponement of the
Odd Follow ft' excursion, which wuh to have
been run Jo Ml. Orel mi There wns
quite u crowd at the station at the time, for
the train to start, but, as It had been an-
nounced that IIiqio would be no exclusion
ll' the weather wns had, Ihogieat majority
icuinlued awaj-- . Had the weather been
clear and eterj thing futornblctho excur-
sion would have been the largest that loll
Iiucastcr this suminer. Tho management
had engaged lorty-llv- o cais. Tlio tlmo for
the excursion will be utinotiuccd in tlio
near future.

Watches Dollvoiocl to Tlielf Owner.
Tho twitches which wuiu lost at the

ltlgblaud house, Heading, on Monday
were sent to Mayor IMgcrloy by Jaoob
Hastier, pioprielor oftho lesort, yosteiday.
This morning they weio Identified by K.
If. Keller, or llorr'a Jeweliy store, ns his
property. Ho went on the excursion ,m
Monday and carried the watches In the
bieast pocket or his flannel shirt, from
which they chopped.

Ono of the I'lnoM.
To-da- y Joseph Ocker sold it flno three- -

yrai-oKiro- it to M.trtin flutes, of thlscitj.
Tho colt was puiihascsl by Mr. (Hkei in
Lexington, Ky., and Is by lllack's Ham-hletoiil-

and ho by Ittsdlkes. Tlio
already exhibits woudciftils(eed Ho was
the last of a carload of hoisos lu ought bj-hi-

rioni Kentucky, and all sold at good
prices. This colt was thu fastest and tlio
highest piieed. .Mr. Oeker always bilngs
good homes hero nnd llmls a icady sale for
Uiem.

Asviiulteit lly Tu (Jlrls,
l.llllo Sowers, aged eight yearn, daughter

or Conrad Sowers, whllo on the load home
on Wislnesday nt cuing was assaulted
without piovocallou by two colored girls
named Annie Slowart and Maggie Young.
Those girls struck l.llllo otei the head
with an uuibiellaand In the lacuwith tholr
lists. Her father made complaint against
tlio assailants befoio Aldeiman A. F.
Donnellj-- . They weto arrested mid gave
bail for a healing.

Toi'tiit-n- bj- - Kolilici-H- .

Fifteen masked men bioko Intothohouseor larmerO. W. Drown, on Fishing cieek,tt . tn,. Tnesdav nlidit. Wlilln u, ,..,,. ,.r
them hold Mr. Drown nnd his wire the
others searched the house. Humgod at not
fiiullng any moneythey bound Mr.and .Mis.
Hunt n hand and root and siihected themto llcmlish tortuics. Among tlicn aitious
weio stringing them up tu tlio celling midbnthiiiL' ilmli' I... i. it. i.. .. 1.....1 ... ...
J hey wcroublo to identify all their ussnll-antj- f,

howotei, and swore out warrants for
their nrrcsl. A sheriff's posse is now
searching lor the gang.

tVnlw-- a lliaiin.
Aniffo ('linger miiiic days ago sued her

father, Theodore tilngor, bctbro Alderman
I'iukertou lei laucny as bailee lu detain-
ing her clothing, which she dcsiiod to get
isissessiou el. Ilohas wnitcsl a ho.ii lug,
and lias given ball for trial at court.

A I'looil Oliriin,
In tlio window of Slot o J. Owens' music

stoic, on North Queen strict, tlieie Is now
on exhibition a cuiiosity In the shape of an
oiguuw hlch was found lu tlieSusiueliaiina
riter below Hnnisburgii short lime allorthe big tlowl. Wheie It came tiom no one
knows, but it is Mipjio-e- d to hate boon
waslicsl out or a liouso up the rit er. it Is
entirely mined by Uh tojnge.

fell on thu I'nteuioiit.
Frank Domau, who has la en assisting

Chief VoiiderHUiilirsgangol uieu in
brant hcsoi trecs,whiih iutcrlcied

with the wires orthe lire department, fellon a ban m i skin on l.it King street yes-tcrda-

striking his hand ou the pavement
and breaking several small Umn. w. u
Dr. Fairy alien Jed him.

- -

cliool HoaisJ .Mcfllnt;.
Tho August meeting of the dtv sihool

hoaul will be held this etcnlng. Among
the subjects that w 111 bodiscils-.n- l is hazing
ul tiie boys' high school.

A llfhtltuto family.
Mrs ltos.i Martinet!, a woman who has

tery fioipunlly been a subject or rhnntj',
Is again destitute. She liosldes at No. HI
North I'llnce street and has nothing but a
family of children, w bile her husband Is In
Jiilladelphin hunting twuk.

i iiioroioi'tiiecl .mil l!nliltl,Iho entire family or T. W. lWor ut I

).ivlK.Iuclion, 111., vvcre.l.lororornio.1 l,y
ra!.l2!.."k!'.l,".l..,U',',a-- V V,X' ."".'lr l""lso

r' ! liiimlrwl dollars'worth (,'oo.ls takoii.-
'I'lireii Wonioii Drovvntnl,

M.I;IMn0j'url,'.An,l.a MitnUo and Allce
boating on the Mcnotnleoriver, year Norway, MicJi., on Wednesday,were wept over the aJi, and drowned.
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A lrl Fighter Tells How It FeeU.

From thetUn Francisco Chronlclf.
Jimmy Carroll, the llght-wclg- Tnstruc-lo- r

orthe California Athletlcclub, has been
telling how It feels lo fight,

" The worst part or a right is when a man
steps between the ropes and takes his seat
In his corner," h say. " No matter how
long ho has been In the business, his knees
will reel weak and shsky. Ills hair stands
on end when the first chill strikes him, but
commences to pull savagely liefore ho
reaches his corner. The chill w orks down
his back and settles In the pit of his sloni-ne-

whom It stays until ho feels ns If ho
had swallowed about n pound of tlio rough
end of a frozen scantling. Ho endeavors
to look smiling and confident, but the un-
der Jaw drops until his countenance resem-
bles that of a dying cattish. After the first
round this reeling Is gone, and a man com-
mences to reel nt home.

" Now I'll tell you how It feels togct hit.
livery one who has over hail an impromptu
flghtktiown how It fools to get his nose or
car banged. It feels the same In the ring,
but n llttlo nioro mo. In the first II Is sim-
ply a Jab or inexperience, whllo In the ring
the iHiglilst ' throw s in a stroke or art. Hut
the blows which daxo an ojiiHincut nro the
ones which count, and t orv low know w hat
soil or reeling flint Is. I hate been iIiimxI
soveral times in fights, aud unco was al-
most dead rronf drowning, nnd the feeling
Is almost cxacttv'tho snino.

"It Is not nt all unpleasant. I feltasiriwaslloatlng nlowly hither and thither in
the air, not know lug or caring where I w as
or tvhnt I wns doing. I oxerlonced no
pain but was iwrroctly comfortable.

"When n man Is knocked out ho doesn't
feel It nt nil. He suddenly goes lo sleep
and reels nothing. I saw f.i Dlanche knock
a man out lu Missoula, Mont., when we
were tmtollng with John I. Sullivan. Tho
fellow didn't reenter consciousness, for
over an hour, and then ho was badly rat
Hod. Ho finally said, 'Somo one has'dosod
mo, and I am not going ou to spar.' Ho
didn't know ho hod been on anil knocked
out and we couldn't make him believe it."

Thinks Well or I.itncnstee.
From a Herormed Mtsfnger Editorial.

Wo pi edict that fhomcctlugorthosoclotj'
orinlnlsters Tor lest ami mutual edification
nt Lancaster during the month or August
will turn out to be not only plcusaut but
lirolltablo to all tt ho iu.iv ntictid. Tho col-
lege campus on the heights or Lancaster,
with Its cool bteezes nnd Its shady retreats,
is Just the place lor a summer retreat. Wo
know or Tew places that excel It in this ru-
stics t. It has also an intellectual atmos-
phere, and, with our j'ouugnr liilnlstcisnt
least, many hallowed associations,

Tho regular lucmhci swill uodoiiht make
out the week, others- - all arc Invited guests

may tarry only for n day, but there are
some who will wish to stay longer, and
they arc Invited to do so. Tlioro Is plentyor room for them lu Ha ibaugh hall, anil
Lancaster has by far the largest anil the
best mnikcts in the United States for a
place of all size. i his tt o think will be

by all good Judges.

Ills Attempt at Jiuttory.
From the JackMiu JtlKslsilpplan.

Col. Stono got otla pretty good thing on
n delegate irnm one oftho rural counties lo
the Rtato ismtentlon, whom ho met there
Tor the llrst time. Tlio colonel said : "Iainglad to meet you. 1 hate known your
falhor for ninny years, but never hail the
pleasure of your acquaintance; I see that
the son, however, Is better looking than
tlio rather." " Look here, colonel," said
the delegate, "you need not be Haltering
mo up, lor 1 am out aud out for llatksdalo
fiir povernor, although the old man hi foryou." "Why 1 Hlmply find vim better
looking than your lather, but I did not sav
you hail hall ns miuii wnso as ho has,''
returned the colonel. Those standing
around roared with lauglitor, in which the
delegate y joined.

A drent 1 lot-s- o Swapper.
Luko Crawford, orThomastoii, Ha., Istho

champion horse swapper el that place. Ho
had one day three hoisos, altogether not
worth &.W, and during the day Haded lillv-flv- o

Hums and qultwllh one hoisc, It being
one of Hie Mime ho started with. Hiinlso
had ns a result of thu day's work ?iil) lu
money, a bull and a buggy.

Terribly Gored by n Hull.
Suithiivno, Aug. 1. A rourteen-yenr-ol- d

son of Abnun Herr, of this place, living
Willi Henj. Mower, about two miles cast of
town, met with a tery serious accident
Wislnesdnj- - morning. A fcioclnus bul,
which ho was diltlng, turiiisl ou him and
knocked him down, goring him in the tlieo
lu a terrible manner. Had It Tool been ror
timely assManco the boy would hate been
killed. Di. J. a. Weatei drrs-c- the
wounds.

('iittluirtlic Wood Awnv.
Dr. A. M. Kallmuli, of Kllzuhcthfottn,

who recently cut the timber from What
(lien inik, has purchased a tract of Hi
acres of woodland, situated southeast of
Hothstille, from Henjamln Hudy, of Film-bethto- tt

ii, on piiyato terms. Mr. Kalbaeh
intends cutting down the timber and con-
tort it into lumber with his strum saw-
mill, expecting to Ifcgln operations next
tt eek.

(iolliKto Kentucky.
John Dalley, n llnsiuilh now at I'linnA

llicncmau's, has accepted the position of
foreman of the flu department or the Pull
man car shops at Ludlow, Kentucky. Ho
leaves Lancaster ou Sunday.

sent to .Intl.
Mary McCrystal, an old olletulei, was

hcaid by Aldorm.ni Halbach to-d- and
sent lo jail ror four days for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct.

AVIII Join the lU'KUlnc Army.
Charles Hauble, u Herman, who has been

in this city seveial years, left this morning
to enlist lu Iho legular army at Hanb-bui- g.

( iisest ontlniieil.
Tho dlsorderlj' house cases against Ull

(ioddaaud wife, which were to hawthorn
hrirdby Alderman Ilnlbach this aftei noon,
were continued until Monday at ;t p. in.
Counsel for the prosecution could not at- -
lemi it .

MiblU'Cs Push TIu-ouk- suluugn.
The troops or the Fulled States iiimy,

who will encamp at Ml. (iirtua, passed
through Salungn on Wtslnesday afternoon.

Peatlio.
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I1111"11 ul,d light PhlUdilplua. i;n!
'Crk' 08"'' WK0J3 n'" "HPI-- sl lo Ne

'"IRm'Ipts.S.iUM shipments, art)- - mar i

kel as sl.wly'j
o g.sM 51 IVit'li; common, fsj Stta'i Vo.

litubs, 1100(35 75.

xjcjjijxwjcijxjxiiv, xhuxvouax, AUllJr li
rmn'n Rd,9slc.

Corn nrra t so, 2, 'c.
Ont dulft Wo. 2 Whits aBUcJ Ke, imixed SI.
nrnn rtmly 1 Winter 12 6AU50.
Balfsl hay utradyi 11 09(117 60 a to atulltv 1

UmolDylloel760 for rholcfj mixed, 10011 00 il)lfd rye straw, ne SO. -Ilulir naicli Penn'a creamery ' "xtra,
lie t Fenn'a flriu extra (27.

Eiurs choice Mock steady; Penn'a Unix, Uyy
tic.

Chcexetioll I rmrt klm. IVsTr. : full aklnin
"&.- - .: . . ...:.

i'rini..uun uui. ; rrnnrti in ini.. 94 hi,
I'otatoc lrady 1 2j30c f lmket.

uraln and Prorlalona.
Furnished by B. K. Yundt, Broker.

CilirArio, Aug. I, t:00 o'clock p. re.
t? nrnu WTII, .n.js. Uira.August .... M iWti 211 10 ra

Hcptfmbcr... 107 822
October.......... s low 622
Dcermber... MiJnnu.iry ., 877 07
.nay 371 W,i
Year.........u... T7

Viinsuin ,...M u .M...M....Mn.,..H....l
CrudoOII m ,. . WX

CIosIiik Prices 2:IS o'clock n. m
WfieaU Corn. Oatn. Pork. Uird,

A1IRIiai.. .!, UT 4 2I? 10K 6 17
Hcptc mbrr.......... 77)4 52!8l 10 70 27
l)ctolicr........, 10 70 (127
December. TWA m ::.: 0"i
.lamisry. fl 6 02
Miirrlilr,.. Z'.$i 37J(f ;
June...... . .... 0 2
Year .

Crude Oil
Conols

ItecciptK.
Winter Wheat.. 220
Hprlnu Wheat.., 7
(.'orn.,. 4(10
Oats . 117
Ilye .
Hurley

Head.
HecclpU Ifotrn ...
Itecclpts--Cattl- e. ZZ". 12,000

Stock Mnrketn.
liuotntloim by Heed, McUrann & Co., bankers,Ijiiii aster. I'.

NKW YOKK LIST. A.M.' 12jTn3r. M.
Canada Pnclflc. - J. ".,
O. (J. C. A I.. .... !... , ,
('olori.tlo C.w.l .... .....
tVntrnl 1'iiclllc ,..
Ci.iia.ta Hoiitlirm ; ...,' ......
Chl.Ht. I.. AITjk
ucn. a. iiiou
Del. J & W.., HI 144
Krlc
Krlo 2uds. ..
Jcr C
K. i T. ...
Ion. AN
Ii. Nliore.. , .. 102JI i33l
M loll. Cen., ,
Missouri I'aclIH'... : my, 'ma Wi
Iloclt. Vnlley.
N. P. .
N. P. Prer , . Mi, i2 .mlN. West. losJJ
N. Y. V WW m'il
New Kiitilnn.l 1'J 4
licit Tcuncncc .... ...
Oitial.ti in"
Oretron Tmnsriiuttucntnl.
Ontario A W
Paclflo Mall......
HleliinniiilT.liiilnal
HI. Paul . rf. 7o5S Tirti
Texas Pacific. fir"
Union Pi.elllc ... , mi
Wabash Com ilii
Wi.bt.sh I'rcr... .
WeMern U n4 sty, 8ij
Wist Hliorn Ilonil.... ....,

1'Itll.AllKLl'IIIA LIST.
Vnl

II. N. Y.APIHIa
l'a. H. 11, Sl
Heaillni: .J! 22 21 15
IHi. Nav. . .
HcMonv. Pass
P. A It
N.Cettl .,
I'mplcM Pas..
Itdn l' (OIJ IWJf
Oil.. . ml Mil 1U0

Stem jyviutcHiocmcuto.
A RSOLUTKI.Y PUHL".

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

T It 18 pomler never varies. A marvel or pu
rlty, strength nnd wholrsoinenes. More

cionoinl.al than tlio o.diuary kinds, and can.not tin sold In Cfmis.tltloii Willi the m.ittltudo
'.. I,".r ,l'"'' ''"ft weight, nttim or phosphnto
loHders. tM onlu iii cans. Hovai. llAKINdPuwiiLit Co.. luo Wuil street, Now York.

uiartl-ljdAly-

rpilYOl'll HYK WIIIHKY.J. FIVIIYIIAIMOIJ).
PUIl lil'AHT, 7 ?y Ci:.NTH,AT

''O'lIH'll'HI.IQUOIlHTOIlK,
No. 22 tentro B.iiiire, Ij.neaster, Pa.

ITIOIt HUNT FOUIt MIX ANlf N1NEKOOM
Apply at

Ji'12-tr- .l 4MHOUTH WATKIIHT.

lTANTi:i)-- A OIltL, TO DO OKNKKAL
ItoiisoHork. Applrnt

ltd aaNOUTlli.lMKHI'UKl

V Ar ',:- -A HlrUATION IN A SMAl.t,
III tt ili irr imi-i- s I !...... .,.ul.

at Na IllSOfJTH PltlNCKST.
Apply

in
irAN li:i) --A SITUATION TO DO tiv.fi.

M eriu itoiis.ork Apjilvi.i
ltd NO. As! HOUtH PRINCE ST.

Wh CAUM Till; LAHOrXT STOCK OFrinsand Uno Smoking lobaeeoln thecity. ooden Pipes 1.150. nnd Foe. each,
DEMUTH'H CKIAH HTOIIK,

nlS-tfd- 111 Uutt King street.

OANKS.i;xCMJSIVE STYLES IN ACA.
(;herry unit Malac-ca, mounted lusileriiiid lirouze.

UUMU'J'1I'.fJ L'lUAIt STOUE.
t. Hi East King street.

Tl'DOfX HAVE i.ON(i SINCE DECIDEDfj tlii.tillllv Waltz's ClttnrU the best lu thestate. For sale at
Sri? IWNOHTII QUEEN ST.

Ti:i'ICWE.t.UTHi: f,ATE-s- AND MOSTi. raslilonabl. styles tiudshadc.s.tliochcniKslai.,1 last at KltlS.tl tN'S Units'' PurnlslStore, 12 West KIiik streit.

V'? ? "AVANA l'lLl.EH ClOAlTlNJ- tlio city, at
1IIT.I.Y WAITZ'S,

Nos. S nmt 1U1 North Queen St.iiilMmM,W,Tli,SAw

A HAftE CHANCE.

Biggest Reduction of All In Fine Clothes.
'Iltlrly dollar Suits reduced to tweiity-t.r- u dot.ir. 'leu dollar Pants reduces to J7.60. and allother I.Ul,l Weight SiiIUhk lu the same pro-portion. A large stock to select front, nt

II. OEItllAllT.ao. 41 N.irtli On. .mi s.ir.1. " --;";.-..i.. 1.. w.t. "..v"o iurvfcx.iipuriinK inner 111 tlio City
01 iinrasn r.

I Jl'lll.ICH tl.E OF I.KAF TOIIACCO."
1 PHI DAY, AIUIPSTS. lw'j, llt 10 o'clock a.in., will lie sold at p.. bile sale nt the tobaccowarehouse of the undersigned, nt tlie "omlieastcorner lot (Irant and Christian street. In t liselty orijincasl.f, Ktclilj.four Case of Ixnfof tlie crop of lssv,

lo be sold for MoruKi'. fr.lcltt rltarucA, Ac.TiniH ens , M. .M. FllV A info.
Al'O. F. ltKINiKlII., Auet. JySS-lw-

DANIEL 0.IAKElt7fIfirOFI'j the .llj or Uiunistcr, dectam.sl. Letterstisiaitieutnry on sold tstnte Inn lite b.vnirnuiUsI to tlio undersign, .I, nil ihtsohh In.d.btcd thereto are moicstcd to niiike liiiute-.llat- e
imtmeiit. nnd tfni.c iiaiim. . ii,., ...

d.iiiaii.N the Mine, w 111 present themu Itl111.1t .1. Ia ror si UK incut tutliK.uidcrslKiHsl.
rrsldltu-- lu Mild clt) . W.M. It. Wll-sO-

hl'SAN 1.". ll.VKlhl.
JOHN II. ItKlIM,

Exis'.itors.Wm. It. Wll.so.v, Attorney. JJllMitdrii

mot lessthan ouebariel of cement lo tm used to....uiu.ii.ui, i.i.i.m .llV iliu un lop or tillsone Inch of sand IIIimL. to be v.fll miumedund tlio work to ! lone In Ursula mannerBids to .over the M.tfl Iron, eurb loe.irhand tube r.irea.l. siju.ire m jurat. h ami fur.ilftlie4.iarcs ask.sl lorasu Ml.ule.
Plans and s'i'ltliiitlons mu b.' mii ut the..Hire of Allan A. ll.rr, City Regulator No. IUs

Uist ICIiik strs.l.
Bids to lw addressed to the "Street Commit.I.e." and deposited In the Stret t Committeebut lu the ottlce of C. A. Uasi, No. 13 NorthDuke street, net lat.r than 0 o'clock p. in., ou do

.Monday. August 5. .
By Order of the Coimnlthv.
JjJOAaugl.'f C.A.OAST.CItlk. bu

ty jmr.,t - - Jtawsa.. iKasif

1 OlfW.Ml limi'AYINtl-hUAirKUPi- To.

""'k.i"""-"--
. " "Tcet. rrou, or..iiKc to

'l;J,aZs:lnVi;!:.du7s.i',a! ,v..k

'lkt' 111 IJIUt',
""i" k? l" T lu,', "'., Mx M,VHI" hniksnMonr.

o'V, JJS'ilnnV Arn.'eJier!,ri-!- i':

BWsWVraS5? 'VSRGtr, iSiiiliaT .KTnwj3W.Wiiul-a""H8- B

Hen 9ltHimttt.
--DILLY WAITS MAM V BEST TWO sso ttj oc ana no cinn I eltr. at .... .!OH.H ORTH QUEEN ST. -

li

Shirts of all descriptions Mado to r

Cheaper thnn they can be bought ror elsewhere,as tro sell forrnnnufurturcrs' profit only.
. TEotrr ixajix, ,

jSWrtMankujers and Men's OaWtten,
tJ . . . t ' . It marh-lyd-

cANKS-T- HE FINEST' ASBOKTMENT OF
isms 111 hid riir can at louna aiDII.IiY

No. 5 and 101 North Queen street.

Tt NNEnCHOB OARDEN.
THIS WEEK'S ATTTtACTIONH.

. r' MUnitAT, Champion Bona
of the World.

MR. M. Y. FENTON. champion of champions
Character Change Artist, Champion Reel andJla Dancer or thu World.

MR. LUCELLK, the Refined Ilurlewine Artist,
In his latest serio-comi- c gems,

MR.MURltAYandMISS ALDEN, VersatileSieclalty Tram, In a refined and entertaining
art.

Hi, ? JPSvy'" Comellan, once main.FRANK MJCKIXK. Uie Dashnr Fenuile Im.
'wn'on."i.0' l',troduc",Kls original serio-com-

sons;, "The Bouncing Olrl."I'dlc without escort and minora not admit-
ted to the garden.

JeMmd ts PPAEFFI.E. Prop.

BEST TWO FOR FIVE CENT CIO AUS INstate, at
BILLY WAITZ'S.

,N0!,An,1 10B North Que" Bt.
.mylMmM,W,Tli.84tr

THERE IS NO SENSE IN SUFFERING)
Corns and Bunions, when

COCHRAN'S CORN CURE
Will nlways cure. A welt known lady In Lan-
caster. Pa., suffered so much from a Bunionthat she could scarcely walk. One application
entirely removed the pain. It Is guaranteed to
.cure or the money will bt refunded. Price, 25
cents. For sals only at

COCIIHAN'8 DRUG STORE,
Nos. W A 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pn.

. Tu.Th.SR
ILLER'S BORAX SO AT.M

MILLER'S

Borax Soap
WILL -

WASH CLOTHES.

AND

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

A BTRICH BROS.

ASTRICH BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

FRIDAY,

Between the Hours of 8:30 to

to 11:30 A. M., and 3 to 5

V. M., by Request.

ANOTHER SALE

OF

BUTTONS
AT

FIVE CENTS A DOZEN.

Your Choice Out of Our Stock.

In order to give everybody a
chance we will limit the quan-
tity for each customer to 2
dozens.

Notice. We are compelled
to extend

OUR CLEARING SALE

-- U.VTIL-

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3d.

After this day all good will
go back to their regular price.

The constant rain has made
it impossible for our customers
to get any benefit of our low
prices this week, and we think
it no more than fair to make
the sacrifice and extend the
sale until the end of this week.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Positively the End.

ASTRICH BROS.,

1 1 5 & 117 North Queen St.

Ev ERYBOIU WANTS IT I

THAT WHO IAS EVER
TRIED 11'!

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
Wo haven't the biggest mills lu tbo world,butlherrlsno Mtcr mill anywhere nt lm.st

tliere Is no mill that can make better flour. So
IUOUS.I1K1S or e In this rommui.lly,

and we take their word forlt.
If yon have trouble with j our baking, this

hot weather. Vou will oerbam dlus-ix-s- il,..i
the trouble lies with your flour provided you

uot use Flour. Ifyou are u.lng that
nrtl-l- ", and still have truubJu with your bak- -
log, jHrliups n is Ixtuuse of theovin. Itnin't

ihc flour Ifyou w Ivan's .'

189V.

xJrisg&ii vK.'a-i.-'itv'?.Vt-.iva- s.

Hen dUtvevHsemrttisj.

"myMTiS&w Jl,lT . OT'

--kUROOLDEN LION AND MIA QUF.NDA
S " cJnr, Kc,f ". ! 'land raado with loneClear Havana Fillers, SO's and 100's boxes.

DEMUTH'H ClOAR HTOHK.
alS-ud- HIEastKliicStrteU

XtriNEA-DEIDEBHE- tM KR. LAUIIENIIEI.,jy .MER, oppenhelmer, Hochlidiiier, DryCatawba, BU Julian Clarets.
HO. 15 CENTRE SQUARE.

TTENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,

t2T!iK,l,iiAI,,2 Dn,ertak,D prompUy
examine our goods.ll. WOLK. ISd East Kin street,

VyE EXAMINE EYES FREK

Spectaoles I

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

Toa Think Tour Eyes Are Good I

". ?Sa.'l"ve uem 'imlncd yea will probably
?:ha.tH,cre,2,.V1t,"n,T",nK h "'en.,gUisses will be a (treat f o ou.We use lnlmltnhtn "nl, m.x'tiI. i.l
r'fJUrj m1' only by us, and rceommendedIcadlnK Ocullsta as the best aids to defee-liv- e

vision.

BB00
ld 8pcrtncles a.00 1 usual prlee,

Artificial Eyes Inserted, 1 ; usual price, IO.
I. ZLHEMAM & BRO. 130 S. Moth Street,

OPTICIANS. . PHILADELPHIA.
Between Chestnut and Walnut Streets.

mys-ly- d

yACATION EXCURSIONS.
'

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Included.

TELIOWSTONE
MTIOiN"ALPAEK,

with a complete round of nil the ixjlnU or
In America's Wonderland, ntrt amniotime Tor n tljoroiiph Inspection or Its mnnvmurvels. Incidental visits toNlngHni Fulls, Mil.

w2u.ccl.co"I'.mow"c' hc JMl "r io WI11 on.fln.Ht, Paul, Minneapolis, the Tnlls of Mli.ne--
,h0 toM0,w "1U

In connection Mltli this cxtunlon thcro willue uu auued
TOUR ACROSS THE CONTINENT,

with a return through California.
October 11 Second Tour to the Pacific CoasLvia the Northern Pacific Huilr.,ui;
October Direct toSotttliern Ci.I.irornta.
During Auptist and September A Series or

Ul7hSl,.0.lT'"r.t".orNow' KtiKlund, Cuiiuda,
M-Se- ror descriptive elrcittnrs, deslR- -

iiaflnR whether Yellowstone Park Tour. Cull- -
rornla hxettrslons, or shorter trlpi are desired.

RAYMOND A WH1TCOMH,
111 South Ninth Street (under ContinentalHotel),

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ERR !H

REPAIRING !

Do j on haven Watch or Clock that need re-
pair? It may be. one Hint has been icpolrtd
and docs no poed. lr so, brine It to us, and Me
will

Guarantee You the Best Work

Yotilmeeer had done. All Id nil's of Jeclry
nnd SpcctacIcItepalrhiK, KngniUiig, Etc.

All Work Gunrunteed mid PiIcls tlio I.o.ct.
OIe us n Trial nnd j on Mill Call AkhIii.

HERR,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

rruIE PEOPLES CASH STORK.

BARGAINS
-- IN-

FLANNELS
AT-

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

We havemndo large purchases of Flannels ofevery description which todayi.ro worth from
7J-- to 10 per cent, more money. Our . ustoufcrs
shall have the licnclllor our pttuhtises as long
as tl.est.xk on hand lasts.

WE WILL QUOTE YOU

Specially Low Prices on Flannels

DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST.

Some or these goods Mill .undoubtedly behigher In prlra later in the season when there
Is u gieiiter demand.

Wo lmcsoniobHX-tn-l makes or Fine Quality
not to be had cNcv.hcro

in tills nmrkct

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

nmrfO-lycl- LANCASTER, PA.

lnto.

GENUINE BARGAINS.

The Biff Hat Bargain

OF THE SEASON.

We have taken all our Odd Hats and OdtS'es and have made up the BUUiUSI' BAR
"..w ...ueoi iiatsevi rollere.1.

The line It.clitd.s hats that were sold for fi.'.'.
' '- -"-

.- -.

Z& UtIN I b.

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS .

AT BIG INDUCEMENTS.

STAUFFER & CO., I

31 and 33 North Queen Street,
r.

LANCASTER, FA

.a.fe -- "

ymciUnccu.
YES, SIR

July reduces the price or
aviris'os axd thouskiunos

AT
McORAinr N0WLEH i,

136 North Queen Street

THE RIVAL FOUNTAIN PEN-T- HE BESTcheapest fn the market H karnt coldpen. Hard rubber holder, ecu
Call And examine betoS

pnrchaslngelstwhere. At KRISMAN'HUenU'Furnishing Store. 4i West Kln street.

TRHSJ?,AVJXT,A:S 'WSECT roWDER,
blower. Is themost effectual destroyer of flies and other smallInsects. For sale

AtllUULEYS DRUtl STORE,
West King Street.

TIURINESS EDUCATION.J3 KEYSTONE 1IUSINESS COLLEGE
Invites nil persons desiring taking a course torail and examine the methods of Instruction,
which nre guaranteed to be thorough and prac-
tical. . Day Sesslonj . Night Session.
Opens ngatn Monday. September 2, 1W.

W. D. MOSSER, Prln.,
tfdAw 16 N. Queen BU. Lancaster, Pa.

SMIsURTANT. FOR THE CAT.
or the LANCASTER BU8I-- "

COLLEGE containing testimonials fromour Boys and Girls abroad and nt home, list ofpupils In attendance during the luisl year,
course or study, (type-writin- g Included), etc.
Another catalogue containing fuller. Informa-
tion nnd phototype views of tlio theory andbusiness practice departments will be out In a
itwTOKi, i ins is rrom photograph.
Call or send to 10K L Ktngst. -

Address Ii. C. WE. IDLER. Principal.

"YTORK, (PA.)

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
New Buildings j Large Endowment J Scholar-snip- s;

Laboratory j Library; Gymnasium.Prepares for College or Busiucss. Separate
Course for ladles. Modern Lnngungcs In Regu-
lar Course. Tuition. 0 per annum, llonrcflnprivate families, $3.60 per week. Faculty ofnine. 17th j ear opens September 2. For cata-logue, address

tlKV. JASII1S McDOUGALL, PH. D.,
JySfrOOtd President.

CTE.VM HEAT IS THE COMING HEAT FORO dwellings, churches, school houses, etc,though successfully used one hundred ears
Contemplate a change rail onJOHN BEST, who will give youn satisfactory

Job, at a fair price, ma-tf- d

TTIOR THE BEST HOT AIR FURNACE INJC the market, go to JOHN BEST,! Eastr niton street. in2-tf- d

T7IOR PULLEYS. SlIAraFaT'cOfTAHS,
iE.?In.nR?r,tt-',,ll"P- . Boxes. Couplings, etc, go
lo JOHN BEST, 9SI Ea't Fulton street.

m2-tf- d

3JIOR BOILER TUBE BRUSHES, STILLSON
WE'iches. Plncand Monkey Wrenchescombined, Files. Oil Can', etc., go to JOHN

REST. 3SJ East Fulton street ln2-lf- d

OLD BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND SIZINGfuti for steam work, nt .Hilt's.' iiimt-- at. vnmt
strccU m2-tr- d

1JIOR BOILERS.
Portitble.C.vllndcr.Marine.orany

HORIZONTAL. TUBULAR,
slzo or pocr, or the best material and work-manship, go to JOHN BEST, SO Kust Fulton'trect. mi-tr-d

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Model Maklnir. Pnttprnti lim.rin .mlliino Prlllfjl. nt. ttrlira rpfiLmi-ttil- nft mtlM

BEST'S, KB East Fulton Mrcet. ' ma-tr- d

A GENCY FOR CALLAHAN A COS CE--jt, ment to take tlie place or Red Lead. Inbulk It mukcH tlvo times the quantity or redleud nnd Is far superior In inaklngsteam Joints;pi.eUlny man uinl hand hole plates on boners'
m'iu i!.'. V?"1 lr Pound at JOHN

S. Iultoii street. ni2-tf- d

FOR BOLTS. LAO SCREWS, SEr SCREWS,Hexagon Nuts, these goods In
stock, ut JOHN Hiai'S, 333 East Fulton street.

; m'i-tf- d

BOILrjlS," MINING. CnNTRIFU--,..?a- l"ncl Slcnn. Pitnins, or any capacity, ntJOHN BEST'S. 8.H East Fulton streeU nKtfd

ITOR STEAM GAUGfiS, HIOH, OR IX)W
Water Gauges, tlaugo Cocks,

Wi?1!, Wliccfs or AVelghted, Glass Tubes,lilstles, spl.oinforStLi.m Gauges, Cylinder
Oilers Plain, Water Gauge, Columns. Cocks ror
Steam Gauges, call on JOHN BEST, &REnstlultoustieet. inS-tr-

CARRY IN STOCK-BE- ST CHARCOAL,
liar iron, Double Refilled Iron,

ll.irdcn's Rlct Iron, Hlcts. Hot mid ColdI,"1',r Iron, Steel, hheet Iron 8 to No. 1, atJOHN BEST "S.aJ.1 test Fulton stnetr-sn2-t- rd

1DACKINGS, AS FOLLOWS! DIRIGO, FOR
Hydraulic Packing, AsbeMRope.

J oen nnd Wick Packing, Hemp Packing. As-
bestos Mill Board, Asbestos Cement, AsbestosWhentlilng, Guiul'acklng.Uum Rings for WaterGanges. Plumbago Packing, It. cd's PatentJn't Stctlonnl PIkj Coer, nt JOHN
BEST'S. ;tU East Fulton street. niMfil

AMERICANSIGHTKEED CYLINDER
Lubilcators, Gluss Oil Cups for Bearings,you can get theia at JOHN BESTS, :.U EastFulton street. n.2-tr- d

1TtOR PRATT A CADY ASBESTOS DISC
a.- iucs,juukiiis vaies, iirassuiouc Valves,Brass Onto Valves, Iron Body Globe Valves,
Iiever Safety Vahes, Pop bafety Valves, Airnles, It.ullator Valves, Pratt's Hw I Hiring

Allele Valves, mil nt .milv iii'jJth am Vnml
Fulton street. in'J-tf- d

TK YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- PORTABLE
Lngluo nnd Boiler, on wheels, cheati, as thefollowing prices sliow: 0 liorse-powi- 1175; 8

horse-poue- r, tiJj; lOhotto-powe- JiT.i; IS horse-l!9wi-

W75' ,JU ,101 er. S1,17j, call at JOHNBUST'S. 333 East Fulton street. mS-tf- d

ADIATORS. OF ANY MAKE OR iDE--
wfrM lift ftlft-- lalii.lfull nt u rL.onnble figures.

JOHN BUST, 3:a East Pulton street. m2-tf- d

QAW JIILI-S- , BARK MILLS, fOH MILLS,
k i.eainiT uoncrs, run raekers, Trlnle I torso

mers. Milling and Mining Muelilnery, nt
llJOHN BESTS, S8 East Pulton street, m'itfd

OH fW ,'K,n' ' l''Ki PROM HJ,JJJ Inch to 6 Inch dlamelcr.lfor
sulcata low figure, and the only house In titscity with i. pipe LiiitliHniarhlup, cutting up to

Inch diameter, at JOHN BEST M, 333 East Ful-to-n
stn-et- .

mi-tf-d

TTIOR CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS, HioTH
XJ plain nnd reducing, up to diameter,
Malleable Fittings, l'lni.ges. Flange Unions,
Manifolds. American Unions, Tube Supports,
Hangers, Floor ninl Celling Plates, go to JOHN
BEST'S. iti3 East Fultou street. m2-tf- d

IJURE BRICKS, FIRE CLAY, AT LOW
figures, go to JOHN BUST, 333 IZasl Fultonstreet. in2-tl- d

17IOH HORIZONTAL STATIONARY EN
. noil) 2 to w) liorsc-mnu- r. nnd Vei

iuu 1.01,'tiics Inmi 2 lo lOhorstvpuvvcr, sou vvll
Indthcm ul JOHN BUSTS, 333 Uist Pultoi,I

street. m.'-tr- a

CASTINGS, IRON OR BRASS, LIGHT
,.tv.4,rJ."?.lv''.,ul. ll,,lt notice, go to JOHN
BEST. 33:1 Uist Fullui. sttcct. in2-tl- d

IF IN WANT OK BRASS OR IRON STOI
Cocks, Asbestos Pack, d Cocks, Pet and Bib

Cotks, Lever Cocks, Suing Joints, call ninl gelthem, or senil jour onltr by mall, to JOHN
BEST, 33.1 liist Pulton strcs;t. m2-tl- d

liniiri: copion WASTE, COPPED BY
Tf tlio pounil, IQo; ll. lots of 10 lrtiiinils or

ovcr.Ue. All goods delivered tonuy part of tlio
tltv Fne. Call ou JOHN BEST. No. SS.1 VmH
Fulton street. ' m'J-tr- d

TNJEtTOHS, RUE I.int.i: GIANT,
and Electors, Ebermau

Holler Pwder, Penbcrthy Inspector, Ainerle.inInjectors, all In stock, ut JOHN BUSTS, rM
street. in'J-tf- d

rilANKS FOR WATER, Olt.S.ACIll (OR GAS.
1 of any shape or capacity, at fair prices, go

to JOHN BUST, 333 East Pillion meet. una

J71NGLE1TIEE STOCK FARM.

STORM KING (2161.)
RECORD 2.X.

Stuudur.1 By llroeitlnir unit J'oi loi'timiicc.
Sired bj HAPPY MEDIUM, record 2:TJJ5, and

slro of I.' titittrts ami p.uers viitl. rtcords
from 2 13., to 'jjo, and over I(W w Itli records
better than ft j0.

Dam bv Alexander's Norman, slto of Lulu
2.1P4, .May itiK-on-

, 2.20. Ac.
Peconii dan. by Howard sblrCharle thorough-tire- d.

Thlnl dam by Smith's M stcngei , sou of Dills
.Messenger.
sroiiM Kl.sn Is t. buj. stands Id hands nndweighs ulxi.it I.3M lbs. lli.salw.UH Inken llrstpreiiiluu. at state and county ri.lrs. His cells..re lnruc nnd handsome. i. ml five Hint Iim,l..

soli! nveragetl S31tl.nu ill alt average age of oimandn hi.lfeiirs. lie was tiikiniighloiit oflhosunt and witli verv Huh. preiKinitlou reduced... .......i vs... ......!. trolling thr.s3heats In 2.I0.2S andi.10. He went n .purlerlu ouo of the miles It. r.i Mnuni. .iwhich shows his niparltv ir I .si.ild sT'are himI. Its. tlSIS.ll lib Si... p.' ''""1 '" ' "lIn.sI for very
,TKitA:T-.- i r. flM, , ,, lvntent

buwIIUiandat r5.U0.JjMfJ. DANL. u. ENGLL Alarlettapa.

"

T UMBER AND CO U,.
WEST.

WOODS. Whol.-nl- nnd Retail.b" II. II. MARTINA CO.,
irt-l-j d l.'I Wuttr Street, Ij.ticiistcr. P...

J AUMGARD.N ERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
(.'v ,J3,Tv"' 121 Vor,h Qncen Street, aud No.Prluro street.
lAiusi-Nor- tli Prime Street, near Reading

nugl'5-U- a JAN'CASTER, pa.


